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英语第二次月考试卷（2006。10。3）第I卷考试大I：听力第

一节：听下面5段对话，每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给

的A B C 三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。

听完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅

读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。1.What do we know about

the man?A. He was sick last monthB. He went to California last

month.C. He saw the doctor in California2. What is the man going

to do?A. Go dancingB. Go out for eatingC. Stay at home3. Where is

the woman now?A. In a taxiB. On a trainC. At Grand Central

Station4. Why can’t the man lend his car to the woman?A. He

hates to lend her the carB. Maybe he will use the car before

MondayC. It’s not possible for him to lend her the car.5. What’s

the possible relationship between the two speakers?A. Doctor and

patientB. Husband and wifeC. Shop assistant and customer第二节

：听下面5段对话或独白，每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从

每题所给的A B C 三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相

应位置。听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，

每小题5秒钟，听完后，各小题将给出5秒钟的作答时间，每

段对话或独白读两遍。听第六段材料，回答第6至7题6. Why

doesn’t the woman enjoy watching news?A. It isn’t informative

and creativeB. She doesn’t like the anchor manC. It is very

boring7. What is the man doing now?A. Watching Channel 7B.



Watching the newsC. Listening to the radio听第七段材料，回答

第8至10题8. What are they talking about?A. Looking after PollyB.

Spending a holidayC. Writing a composition9. Why does the

woman ask the man for help?A. She will go to England for study B.

She is writing a shopping listC. She will spend a holiday in

England10. What’s the possible relationship between the two

speakers?A. Teacher and studentB. Husband and wifeC. Neighbors

听第八段材料，回答第11至13题11. Why is the man waiting in

line?A. To registerB. To payC. To telephone12. Why are there so

many people waiting in line?A. The deadline for registration is nearB.

The telephone system isn’t working.C. They want to get to the

front of the line.13.What does the man probably do?A. A teacherB.

A studentC. A doctor听第九段材料，回答第14至16题14. What

are they mainly talking about?A. Taking examsB. Teaching English

to immigrantsC. Planning in the summer15. What does the woman

mean?A. She doesn’t need to speak a foreign language for teaching

EnglishB. Speaking a foreign language helps her read and write

ChineseC. She is now an ESL teacher16. Where was the man last

year?A. At the UniversityB. In the UASC. In China听第10段材料，

回答17至20题。来源：www.examda.com17. When is the

American weekend?A. Saturday and SundayB. Friday and

SaturdayC. Sunday and Monday18. What are some of the popular

summer sports for American families?A. Skiing, skating and

swimmingB. Running, biking and playing volleyballC. Going

shopping, going for a drive, or visiting friends19. What kinds of work

do many American families do over the weekends?A. Planting



flowers or working in vegetable gardernsB. Doing business with some

businessmenC. Visiting friends with their family20. Why are

weekends very busy for most Americans?A. They have to drive

everywhereB. They have to visit some friendsC. They have to do

some housework 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下
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